SAMPLE GAME

**DATE:** 10-22  **HOME:** Handley  **VISITOR:** James Wood  **SITE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game No.</th>
<th>Time-Outs</th>
<th>Team:</th>
<th>First Serve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8-5 9-12</td>
<td>Visitor James Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serve Order**

- **L:** 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Player No.</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>5 1 2 3 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>4 2 5 6 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>13 3 19 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>12c 10 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>11 16 18 19 RS 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>10 17 18 19 RS 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: R# 3(8-1), Y# 12(8-9), R# 12(9-11)

**Final Score:** 25 27

**Subs:** 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

**Visitors Serve:** V5 serves and scores first three regular points (1, 2, 3). Fourth serve results in loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 1) 23 serves, loss of rally. (□ indicates rally points earned)

**Visitors Serve:** (point 4 received due to loss of rally) V4 inadvertently serves before referee’s signal, replay. V4 serves two straight aces for points 5 and 6 (5, 6). Next play is a Home substitution during which H25 substitutes for H23 (Sx 25/23).

**NOTE:** The number of the entering player is on the left of “/”.

V4 serves two more points (7, 8) before a Red Card penalty for misconduct on V3 results in a loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point P2) H24 serves three straight points (3, 4, 5) before Visitors call time-out (TX), then substitute 13 for 3 (Sx 13/3). H24 serves three points (6, 7, 8) before V12 is given a yellow card for misconduct. Next serve is a loss of rally.

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 9) V13 serves and it results in a loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 9) H30 serves two points (10, 11). The next serve begins with a re-serve; then a penalty point is awarded Home for a Red card on V12 (P 12). Visitors call time-out (TX). H30 serves point thirteen (13); then loss of rally.

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 10) Visitor libero replacement V7 replacement for V12. V7 serves three straight points (11, 12, 13). Next serve is a loss of rally.

**NOTE:** The running score column is marked as the game progresses. When there is a discrepancy between the running and individual scores, the individual score is considered official.

**Key:**
- "c" = Playing Captain  "1" = Point  "−" = Loss of Rally  "□" = Point Scored Off Loss of Rally
- "P-1" = Penalty Point  "Penalty" = P  "R" = Replay  "RS" = Re-Serve  "T" = Time-out  "Tx" = Time-out opponent
- "△" = libero point  "Penalty Opponent" = Px  "S" = Substitution Serving Team  "Sx" = Substitution Opponent
**SAMPLE GAME**

**SITE:** Handley  **START TIME:** 7:30 p.m.  **END TIME:** 8:01 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Serve (check box below)</th>
<th>Serve Order</th>
<th>Player No.</th>
<th>TIME-OUTS</th>
<th>Team:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Serve Order</td>
<td>Player No.</td>
<td>TIME-OUTS</td>
<td>Team:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>23, 25</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Home Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>21, 33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Official Verification:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subs:** 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 14) H20 serves, loss of rally.


**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 15) H33 serves three straight points (16, 17, 18). Next serve results in a loss of rally.

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 16) V10 serves three straight points (17, 18, 19); then has two reserves resulting in a loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 19) H22 serves resulting in a loss of rally.

**NOTE:** With each complete service rotation (all six players serve), a different color pencil/ink should be used for the next rotation (e.g. first rotation in black, second rotation in red, third rotation in black, etc.)

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 20) V5 serves resulting in a loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 20) H25 serves one point (21). Next serve results in a loss of rally.

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 21) V4 serves one point (22). Home calls a team time-out (TX). V4 serves two points (23, 24). Next serve results in a loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 22) H24 serves two points (23, 24). Visitor calls a time-out which is an illegal extra time-out resulting in a penalty point awarded Home (Px-25) Next serve results in a loss of rally.

**Visitors Serve:** (loss of rally point 25) V3 serves, loss of rally.

**Home Serve:** (loss of rally point 26) H26 serves one point (27).

Record final score in appropriate boxes.

**Key:**  
- c = Playing Captain  
- 1 = Point  
- - = Loss of Rally  
- = Point Scored Off Loss of Rally  
- P = Penalty Point  
- Pen = Penalty  
- R = Replay  
- RS = Re-Serve  
- T = Time-out  
- Tx = Time-out opponent  
- △ = libero point  
- Pen Opponent = Px  
- S = Substitution Serving Team  
- Sx = Substitution Opponent